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Witmer, Bair Witmer
Walnut Near Second

Extraordinary Blouse Sale
To-morrow Morning at 8 O'clock

Blouses for all occasions?a chance to buy a great
saving?smart, sensible models,

Just to introduce you to our unusual large stock of
Beautiful Blouses ranging from $1.6!) to

SPECIALS FOR THE SALE
10 Georgette Blouses in all shades embroidered of

plain?ss.9s, Special ...,,,.,,> $3.95
20 Georgette Crepe Blouses in white, flesh, maize find

rose?all sizes?ss.oo, Special ...... R3.95
25 Lace and Chiffon Blouses, in light of suit shades.

Suitable for dressy afternoon wear ?* $5.00, $5.50
and $6.75, Special, your choice $J2.9J5

50 Heavy Crepe de Chine Blouses, in light and dark
shades, new tailored models?s3.7s, for $2.49

12 Tub Silk and Crepe de Chine Blouses, in assorted
stripes 52.95 and $1.95. Special ~ . $1.9.1 and $1.2.1

30 Odd Lingerie Blouses, not all sizes, white ot* white
with touches of color?sl.9s, Special (59$

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

Polyclinic Auxiliary
Plans Work of Winter

The I-iadies' Auxiliary to the Poly-
clinic Hospital held an interesting
meeting yesterday to further plans
lor the benefit recital to be given here
on November 17 by Miss Margaret
Wilson, daughter of President Wilson,
Who will be a guest of Mrs. Itoy G.
Cox during her stay in the city.

The donation bags are coming in
splendidly from all over the city and
\u25a0will bo collected to-day and to-mor-
low by the following firms: The New
Store of William Strouse, The Globe,
Jiowman & Company, Dives, Pomeroy

and Slewart, Rothert's, Goldsmith':

GIVE A SURPRISE
TO THE PRESIDENT

I Allison Division Honors Mrs.

i Swcigcrt With a Masque-*
rade Social

'The Allison Division No. 434 of the
Grand International Auxiliary to the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
-surprised their president Mrs. Joseph

iW, Sweignrti of 32 South Third street
; with a delightful masquerade social at

1 her home last evening.

I The guests enjoyed a merry eve-
| ning with music and games.

I A buffet supper was served to Mr.

i and Mrs. Joseph Swelgart, Mr. and

| Mrs. Samuel Sloyer, Mr. and Mrs. IS.
H. Eng'.e, Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Illlllard,
Mr. and Mrs. William Sterner, Mr.

| and Mrs, William J. Freed, Mr. and
i Mrs. Frank Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
| Ham Levan, Mrs. E. Noll, Mrs. Wll-
I Hani Lelir, Mrs. Albert lUchwlne, Mr.

J and Mrs. Adam Seibert, Mrs. Petry,
I Mrs, David Trostle, Mrs. S. Sassmun,
\u25a0 DOrwln Hilllard, Leonard Freed, Paul
Wynn, Magdellne Wynn, Amos Wynn,

| Helen Sterner, Helen Stoyer and Ralph
j Sterner,

Mrs. Ross Heller of 127 South Four-
teenth street is home after a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Woodrig of Renovo.

E. D. Hilleary of New Cumberland
spent Monday In Philadelphia.

GIFTS FOR MISS KWAIITZ
Miss Annabelle Swartz, of 1188 Mul-

berry street, instructor of elocution in
Central High School who has been
seriously 111 at her home for several
months Is no\V convalescent and has
been kindly remembered by a num-
ber of the Iligh School Students dur-
ing her illness. The twenty-two girls
who were drilled so efficiently for last
year's JunliM' contest gave Miss Swart/,
a basket of chrysanthemums and the
members of the senior class gavo her
a large bouquet of chrysanthemums.
Central students are, by no means slow
in manifesting their appreciation:).

Mr, and Mrs. S. M. Johnston, of
North Sixth street aro home alter u
pleasure trip to New Yorn City,

Miss Kutrina W. Pfouts of Second
and State streets came homo to-day
after visiting Mr, and Mrs. William
A. Kramer in Carlisle.

Mrs. Mark Hopkins of St. Claire,
Michigan, was a recont guest of her
niece, Airs. Samuel Claybaugh Todd,
North Front street, on tho way to
Philadelphia. Mrs. Hopkins expects
to spend tho winter in this city.

Mr. find Mrs. John M&goun have
returned from thetr wedding trip
south and nro guests of Mr. and Mrs. |
Thomas M. Williamson, Second and
Hamilton streets while getting their
houso at Stcelton ready for occupancy. I

Dr. and Mrs. Elmer Dennlston, Miss j
Clara Backenstoe and John N. Keane,
11, are home after an automobilo trip
to Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 13. White of
Brooklyn, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Armour Black of Mar-
ket Btreet.

Miss Cleo Winters and Miss Sara
Winters of Cincinnati, Ohio, are visit-
ing their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. I
Samuel Kent Adams of North Third]
street.

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones Is at her |
home, 105 Locust street, after a six
weeks' visit among relatives in To-
ledo, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Luther Kingman
of Cincinnati, are visiting their rela-
tives Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stewart of
North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Block of
130 Evergreen street have returned to
the city alter spending several weeks
in Atlantic City.

! Miss Nello Richardson and Miss
i Phoebe Gaynor of New York are
stopping for a while with Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Johnson of Green street.

Miss Hester Anderson of Pittsburgh
is a guest of Mrs. Lambert Miller of
Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kennedy of
Columbus, Ohio, are guests of their
relatives Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Whitelv of North Second street.

Mrs. T. B. Bixler of Camp Hill,
Grand Templar of the Ladies of the
Golden Ea??le is in Berks county visit-
ing the Temples there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Stroh of
Washington, D. C., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Covert, Second
and State streets for a rew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Thompson of
Erie, are visiting their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Ambrose Kessney of State
street.

Mr. And Mrs. John J. Hoffman, of
1835 Logan street, announce tho birth
of a son. Jack Robert Hoffman, Satur-
day, November 4, 1916. Mrs. Hoffmanprior to her marriage was 'Miss Goldie
Wolf of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Winters of
Riverside Drive announce the birth
of a daughter, Mary Elizabeth Win-
ters, Saturday, November 4, 1910.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lauver of 2242
Atlas street announce tho birth of a
daughter, Roseanna May Lauver on
Saturday, November 4, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehrman Thome ot
Pittsburgh, former Harrlsburgers, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Thomas
Kay Thorne, Saturday, October 29,
191fi.

j Resinol
would stop that em-
barrassing itching!
"illat itching,burning skin-trouMe

\u25a0wliich keeps you scratching and
digging, is a source of disgust to
others, as well as of torment to you.
Why don't you get rid of it by using
Resinol Ointment? Physicians have
prescribed it for over 20 years. In

i most cases, it stops itching instantly
and heals eruptions promptly. Itis
very easy and economicaJ to use.

Sold by all druggists. For sample free, write
to Dept. 6-N, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

Kreldler Brothers, the Studebaker
Store, Astrlch's, Kaufman's and C. H.
Howard's.

Mrs. M. K. Sourbeer of The Donald-
son is homo from Hickory, N. C.,
where she visited her daughters, Mrs.
Leroy F, Abernethy and Miss Lenore
Sourbeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Harrison ot
Pittsburgh, are visiting their sister,
Mrs. Thomas B. Brandreth of Stale
street for a few days.

George Warren and Samuel Warren
have returned to Philadelphia after
a brief stay among relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bogar are
home after a honeymoon trip to East-
ern cities and are housekeeping at
,1923 Park street.

PERSONAL--SOCIAL
Maclay St. Church of God

Gives Musicale Tomorrow
On the program o£ a niusltale given

to-morrow evening in the Maclay
Street Church of God will be a num-
ber of prominent musicians of the
city, Including the Peerless Orchestra,
Misa Martha Shoopj Miss Hilda
Famous, William Bretz, John Fisher,
Miss Ethel Disslngert Miss Rachel
Longsdorf) Miss Aletliea Fries, Har-
vey 13oyer, Arthur Jeffries, Miss Cath-
arine Anna Dubbs, Miss Dorothy Gib-
bons, and readings by Miss Ida Yoder,
Miss 1411 a Spencer and Miss Ermp.
Ellenbergen Mrsi John Wt Phillips

will be at the planoi

Arrange Birthday Fete
For Miss Irene Brown

In compliment to their daughter,
Miss Irene Brown, Mr and Mrs.
George G. Brown of 338 Hamilton
street, gave a little party last evening.
Ferns and chrysanthemums were used
in decorating the house and after
games and muslo refreshments were
servedi

The guestd were Miss Pearl Gilbert,
Miss Irene Brown, Misa Ruth Boyles,
Miss Marion E. Mills of Baltimore,
Md., MiFs Catherine Quaid, Miss Ruth
Mountz, Miss Alva Boyles, Miss Myrtle
Brown, Miss Erma Baker, Miss Anna
Handsliaw, Miss Esther Boyles, Miss
Mildred Rapp, Miss Emma Murray,
Mrs. Curly Evans, Mr. Mary Miller,
Mrs. Florence Richter, Mrs. Carmle
Meek, Mrs. Lillie Boyles, Mrs. Albert
Evans, Mr, and Mrs. Georgo Brown,
Gordon Hoffman, Robert Boyles, Ern-
est Shuman, Harold Yaple, Arthur
Packer, Altoonai Clifford Eugene
Minnet, Philadelphia! James D. Halla-
han, George Balsbaugh, Jack Mountz,
David Peters, Charles Kilgore, Duey
Daniels, and Dwight Gregory,

Mrs. Motrin a Rowland has gono
| home to New York City after visiting

1her sister, Mrs. James Brady,
010 North Second street.

Herbert Walton and Alfred Walton
of Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting their
uncle, Thomas James of North Third
street.

"BE CAREFUL WHAT
YOU EAT"--DIXON

Sin of Overeating Not Only
Violation of Diet Laws,

He Says

State Commissioner of Health Dixon
In a warning on diet tella Pennsyl-
vania people that they should uso
caro in what they cat, neither over-
eating or eating what contains no
nourishment.

Dr. Dixon says:
"Last week the health talk was on

the sin of overeating. This week I
want to surprise many readers by
mentioning the tfact that notwith-
standing our markets are full, and
the wheels of industry moving with
unprecedented steadiness, keeping the
dinner kettle of every able-bodied
person full of things to eat, we have
many among us who believe them-
selves Intelligent, and yet are starving
to death.

"The human body represents the
most complicated piece of machinery
known to man. To maintain it we
must supply it with albumin found
in meats, beans and some of the other
vegetables. It must have starch or
sugar found In bread, potatoes and
sweets. We must have l'ats, also,
found in meats, nuts and so on, and
of course, pre-eminently in butter and
good milk.

"The body also demands certain
salts such as are found in 'many of j
the vegetables if they are not robbed
of them by being soaked In water be-
fore or during the process of cooking.

"These constituent parts of the diet
must be intelligently proportioned. j

"The lower animals know somehow |
what foods nature demands to keep
up healthy bodies and a strong physi-
cal development, while man's artificial
life has extinguished that intuition
which may have existed during his
primitive existence.

"To-day we must urge our educa-
tors to teach children of understand-
able age the scheme of selecting a
rational combination of foodstuffs.

"At present we want real all-around
family physicians whom mothers can
consult as to how to feed their little
flocks including the grown-ups of the
household as well as the small chil-
dren.

"Proper feeding is one of the neces-
sary factors in the development of the
human body and in preserving a
natural resistance to cancer and other
diseases."

MirST AMPUTATE I.EG
Harry C. Chubb, 1044 Market street,

who wa.i shot through the left leg and!
lungs on October 20 will have his leg
amputated to-day at the Harrlsburg:
hospital. Chubb was shot and a fellow ,
officer killed when chasing two South- i
ern negroes trespassing on the Penn- I
sylvanla Railroad. Blood poisoning re- |
suited from the wound and although I
the physicians say that his condition is ;
serious, hopes are being entertained j
for Iris recovery.

|

HURT IN FA 1,1,

Robert Megonell, of New Cumber-
land was bedly cut and bruised about |
the head, when he fell down the stairs;
of a downtown hotel last evening. He
was treated at the Ilarrisburg hospi-
tal.

Deaths and Funerals
SIRS. AMANDA DEITZI.KR

Mrs. Amanda Dcitzler, aged 65, who
died Monday afternoon, at thg homo
of her brother, Martin Shirk, Rey-
noldsville, Lebanon county, is survived
by her husband, Philip M. Deltzler,
two daughters. Mrs. Edgar Riley of
this city, and Mrs. Walter Quigley, of
San Francisco; four brothers, George
Shirk, of Johnstown; Martin and Ja-
cob of this city, and Harry Shirk, of
Lebanon; one sister, Mrs. Emma Boy-
er, of Newark, N. J. Burial will take
place at 2 o'clock, Saturday afternoonat Mt. Lebanon Cemetery, Lebanon.

MISS DAISY STROCK
Funeral services for Miss Daisy

Strock, aged 'J2, who died Monday, will
be held this afternoon at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Strock,
near New Cumberland. The Rev. A.
J. Aj*res, pastor of the New Cumber-land United Brethren C.hurch will offi-
ciate. Burial will bo made in the Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

X. G. PETEKB
Funeral services for N. G. Peters,

aged 3!), who died at his home. 420
Hamilton street, Monday night, from
typhoid fever, will be held to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Peters for
the last fifteen "years had been finan-
cial secretary of the Relly Hose Com-
pany and former secretary of the Fire-
men a Union.
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ggjji "DUSINESS women give rubber footwear hard service. |||

J3 Earning her living makes a woman watch the ig
pennies.

That's why school teachers, saleswomen, stenog- B| j
raphers, etc., show a decided preference for Hub-Mark Ij
Rubber Footwear. *

Trim fitting, stylish and serviceable.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds

and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women, ji[

I
boys and girls in town or country.

The Hub-Mark is your value mark.

HUB-maißubbers I
The World's Standard Rubber Footwear

o§l For sale by all good dealers. H

\ I

How It Is Fitted
is as important as

Which Corset
yjrrv. Some women make the mistake

of buying their corsets "over the
counter" simply ordering size so

/ l: ' and so.
, f, r J When, as a matter of fact, it may

(lilt
It \ not be the size they require at

a!
et us ass *st y°u selecting

/ your new corset from among the j
f jjjjjjji jf new models in

MI
yv rftbxt *&o,zicL Caint
I V\ \ and demonstrate on your figure in

y\&t- ? the fittinS room just exactly
WW ? which one is the right model for

pf' t*s
*

.?& {} y°u- There is no extra charge
ll f°r the fitting, and we've beauti-

ful models to show you at $2, |
Ay r\l $'2.50, $3, $3.50, $5 and upwards.

* May we not have the pleasure of
serving you soon?

Wolfe Corset and Lingerie Shop
404 NORTH SECOND STREET

The Misses Wolfe, Registered Nurses and Corsetieres

SPECIAL FOR j
Gold-filled Finger Piece Mountings, guaranteed ten years; $1 An 1
regular value $3.00. During this sale ipI.UU BEYES EXAMINED FREE NO DROPS TTSED I

RUBIN & RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

r ,
MA"KJT Over the HullOpen Hod. and Sat. Eve. SUNDAYS 10 TO 1 P. M. R

| We Announce !
| Our Opening Display of Early t jfgmL %

(. Winter Millinery For wPPM
IThursday, Friday and Saturday Wj/% ty
I OF THIS WEEK iig j
| We Make This Broad Statement!

That never in the history of our business have we been able to show so complete §
J and well assorted stock of Hats, both trimmed and untrimmed, and Novelty C
1 Trimmings as this season, I
§ That the class of Hats and Trimmings we are showing are much superior to any of fC our previous showing and the values so very much better; that this opening display 8
J should prove the greatest drawing card- for this department and make our sales C

the largest on record. f_
# After two months of the most successful millinery selling, we were placed in £
\ position to take advantage of many extraordinary attractive price concessions of-
{fered to us on the higher grade Hats such as Lyon's Velvet and Imported Hatter's f/ Plush Hats?also high grade Trimmings, in pheasant effects, gold, silver, fur and C

others. These, combined with our purchase of the newest early winter fads and &
h fancies, enables us to show the very newest and highest grade Hats for much less sC money than they have ever been shown before. We want you to come here on these,
£ our OPENING DAYS, and convince yourself that what we state is true and that!)

our styles are up to the last minute and- our prices mean a large saving to you. g

IWe Are Showing Sn Our j
| Trimmed Hat Department
| ON SECOND FLOOR
| GOLD AND SILVER FUR-TRIMMED HATS

'

LARGE SILK VELVET SAILORS trimmed in fur and s
s .' j

ff flowers or grosgrain ribbon, at $1J.98 and $7.98 S / f
J DRAPED SILK VELVET TURBANS for middle-aged I
J DRAPED TURBANS with Pheasant Breasts TRIMMED HATTER'S PLUSH HATS?chic JR and Wings $.{.98 to $0.98 and attractive novelties .... $5.98 to $7.98
I TAILORED HATS embodying the chic TRIMMED HATTER'S PLUSH SAILORS
m little close-fitting and medium-brim styles, ?broad brim and the Knox narrow brim and B

J ' $3.98 to $7.98 hiS h crown $2.98 to $4.98 j
| GIRLS' VELVET MUSHROOM HATS, at

F

}
ft to *4 -98 $1.98 to $13.98 3
it GIRLS '

SHIRRED VELVET FUR TURBANS in Seal, Imitation Bervc., *

m HATS with colored shirred facings, at Imitation Ermine and Combinations. g

j
f

to $4.98 to $7.98 j
C Our Wonderful line of MOURNING HATS which are all of our own special designing 1

> $3.98, $4.9855.98 [

<r-s@a> IN OUR
CfJ | . 1
$ \ /

'"v
~ ( i You willfind the very latest ideas carried out in correct

> designs?none better can be seen any where?with but one dif-

I' ference?our prices are positively so very much lower that
? f\ ) J you'll wonder how we can undersell and keep up the standard
£ '""AY j,h of quality and style. I
IWe Are Conducting a Special Sale of Children's Trimmed 1
I Hats in Our kiddies' Department on 3rd Floor
% TRIMMED HATS which are beautiful are now selling in one lot at 98rt aff HANDSOME CHILDREN S VELVET DRESS HATS which other stores sell for $3.00 and
M $3.50; our price cm qa §

J ' VARIETY VERY'LARGE ' JR Our own designing of DRAPED VELVET HATS and POKES and DUTCH BONNETS 1jf plain and fancy shirred facings, at $2 49 $2 98 and s'? 49 $

J Girls' Velvet and Plush TAMS 49* Girls' Scotch Veivet and Corduroy SKATING J
C Girls' Angora Wool TAMS 49* ,

!
3 iu iri *<-> ~

Girls Velvet, Felt and Velour SCHOOL!
? Girls Seal Plush TAMS and $1.49 HATS; values to $2.50; choice 98*1

| Sn Our Untrimmed Hat Department |
# we will only mention a few of this week's arrivals which are out of the ordinary. 1
3 Finest Hand-blocked Imported SILK HATTER'S PLUSH HATS SAILORS AND?| FANCY SHAPES; originally sold at $6.98 and $3.98, in this purchase, at ...

....

jw98 1
\ , ilSn°o F^, eSt and "bl°cked LYON'S VELVET NOVELTY SHAPES which sold at' $6.98 |
Jand $8.98; all exclusive shapes one or two of a style, at $.5.98 %

iT l^11 °U
'T

? ther UIF HATS are representative of every imaginable shape in Sailors, CC Turbans, Tncornes, Tam O'Shanters, Pokes and Soft Crowii Hats, selling at |
f 98*, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49 and $2.98 j
J, . ave Large Millinery Tables to select from. A wonderful store to shop at your £
% leisure. Every table has a price and prices are to suit every class. #

I OUR TRIMMING DEPARTMENT 1
I ts Acknowledged the Most Complete in Harrisbttrg §
} NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT?WE HAVE IT j
I s

fi
s
nd hCrC ' tHC Pri ° e 3t St° rCS 'S bc y°nd y°ur P rice you come 1

| GOLD and SILVER FLOWERS and FUR NOVELTIES are here in profusion, |
1 49*, 7.1*, 98* and upwards 1
H PHEASANT WINGS and BREASTS of latest designs. Wings, 98* up. Breasts, 79* up. §
} OSTRICH BANDS, extra special, $1.49, and an unusual sale of LARGE OSTRICH 4
% PLUMES; worth $3.98; all colors, at $1 98*

HOT BISCUIT SUPPER
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Olivet Presbyterian Church will hold
their annual hot biscuit supper on
Thursday evening, November 9, in the
basement of the church, Derfy and

Kittatinny streets.

John Dougherty, 2008 North Sixth
street, left last night for Toronto,
Canada, where he has accepted a
position with the British govern-
ment.

FOX-MJRXS WEDDING
The mnrrlaijc of Miss Marie V.

Burns of 1312 Berryhtll strent to Rich-
ard V. Fox of 129 Walnut street took
place last evening at the rectory of St.
Francis' -Roman Catholic Church with
the Rev. Daniel J. Carey olflctatinnr.
After a trip to Atlantic City. Mr. and
Mrs. Fox will reside at the bride's
home. Mr. Fox, for n.any years an
attache of the Auditor General's De-
partment Is now a clerk in the
Rureau of Corporations of that de-
partment.

Winterdale Dances
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even-
ings. Law orchestra Saturday even-
ings. ?Adv.

BUY A HOME?-
EASY

333 and 339 Emerald St.
B. S. BEHNEY, Owner

Inquire any Iteal Eatute nan or

J. C. Behney
809 N. (Second St
I'' J

CASTORIA For Infants and Chiltfrctw ®ears tha

The Kind You Have Always Bought **
ure

4


